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FDEA to Meet Friday;
All Classes Suspended

The three Murray t:ivc Music
Association conc~:Ls to which
"MSC students will be admitted
free have been announced by tne
ij.ev. William '1'. Thomas', orgamzation p re:;ident. Prog'rams will
be presented by Blanche Thebom,
Walter Haut.zlg, and the Theatre

W estern Kentucky

Teachers to Convene
For 76th Conference
President Ralph H . Woods has
announced that all .l!'rlday classes,
with the exception o~ those meet·
ing a 8 and 9 a.m., wiLt be dis-

missed because of the .l!'irst DIStrict Education Assoctntton meetIng.

This wlll be the Association's
seventy-sixth convention. Approx1,700

are

West

Kentucky

expect(!d

to

at-

tend.

PrincJpal speakers tor the annual session wlll be Ur. Ernest
0. Melby, professor of education
at Michigan State University: Dr.
W !llinm L. Matthew, dean ot the
College of Law, University of
Kentucky; and Dr. Frank Heagerty, dcirector ot l11boratory
sc-hools and student teaching, Unlver.iity o! Missouri.

•

Revision of Conllil:uJiori
Dr. Melby wilt speak 1.1t the
10 a.m. general session. He will
discuss "A Limited Revision of
Kentucky's Constllutlon" ::~t 11
a.m., and Dr. Heagerty will speak
on "The Elementary Teachers'
Role ln Quality Educallon" at the
elementary section meeting at
1:45 p.m.
Dr. Melby received hls B.A.
degree at St. Olaf t:oUege and
his M.A. and Ph.D degrees at
the University of Minnesota, He
has served as professor nrid dean
ol education at the New York
University.
In addition to several books,
Dr. Melby has written articles
for numerous educational publl·
cations.
Wes.ter n Graduate
D r. Matthews received his A

B. degree from Western Ken~
tucky State Co llege, his bachelor
or laws from the University or
Kentucky, and his master end
doctor of law degrees !rom llle
University of Michigan .
He has been a p rofessor at
the University or Kentucky since
1947 and is a member of Om1cron Delta Kappa a legal :lrater·
nity, Phi Alpha De lta; the ~ ·ayet·
t e County, Kentucky State, a nd
American Bar Associations.
Dr. Heagerty receiv{Xl his B.S. degree at South west Missouri
State College, and his M.A. and
Ph.D. In education at the University of Missouri.
On Advisory Council
Before going to the University
of Missouri in 1!:158, D r. Heagerty
was a supperintendent or schools
" for 27 years. H e Is a member of
the advisory council to the pre-sident ot the Ame rican Assocla·
tion of School Administ rators.
Conferences will be conducted
throughout the day for classroom
teachers, attendance o!ricers, secondary p rincipals, and the d e
partments of science. vocational
agriculture, art, a\.hlelics, d ebate,
foreign language, Home econo-mics, Industrial arts, mathema• tics, ancl music .
Clauroom Teachers
T he conference for classroom
teachers Is scheduled !or 1!: 45
a.m., {lnd the others will be at
1: 45 p.m.
Luncheons have been sched uled
for the West K entucky AdminIstrators Club, elementary prin·
cipa ls, librarians, social science
teacher, business education teachers, nnd English t eachers.
Pre.o::ldent of .f>'DEA is Mr.
Barkley Jones, principal ot Mayfi e ld High School. Mr. Dennis
Taylor, Murray school system,
is vice president, a nd Mr. M.
0 . Wrather, MSC director or
public relations, is secretary.

Dr. Sparks to Be Speaker
At lA Meeting T uesday
Dr. Harry M. Sparks, head ot
the e ducational department, will
speak at the Industrial Arts C lub
chili supper at tJ p.m. T uesday.
'l'he Sltpper will be lleld at
the Murray Woman's Club House.

Civic Music
Announces
3 Programs
Con certs on Campu s
To Present Thebo m,
Hautz lg, Ma le Octet

1,700 Plan
To Attend
Parley Here

lmmely

G
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Miss Tneoom w 1ii appear here
Nov. JO in the first concert oi
the 1960-61 series.
Dates wtJL be announced later
for the piano concert by Mr.
Hautzlg and the choral program
by the Theat.re Men.
Miss Thebom is a leading mezzo-~oprano wlth the Metropolitan
Opet·a,
A native or Vienna, Mr. Haulzig stl:.dled at the State Acacterny
of Music. A!ler graduating from
the Curtis Institute of Music in
Philadelphia, he made h1s American debut in New York . .He is
a winner of the C'OVeted Town
Hall Endowment Award .
Theatre }.'(en conststs or a male
octet, with a soprano solo1st and
YOUN G G.O.P. L EA DEfH5 . . . , . Bettte Jo R•y
MarshalL pianist. Bernard lzzo directs thiS
Sum mers have be en electe d co-chai r men of the MSC You ng Republi· group, aH of whooe members sing
With lhe Chic-ago Civic Opera.
ca ns.
The g roup has sung before college aud iences In Michigan, Texas, Florida, I ndiana, and Ohio.
MSC students will be admitted
to all three concerts on their
activity cards, This action come3
from the fact that the college
contributed $1 ,200 to the Ci\•1c
MUSic Association this season.
Marshall Summers and Bettie study the proposed constitutional
Jo Ray were elected co-ch:tlrme.n convention. Aller o report by
of the Murray students' Young this c,ommittee the Young Re·
Republican Club at the !Jrst meet- publicans will decide whether or
Ing Thursday n ight.
not to back the convention Jssul!.
Material for the report wi11 be
s ummers is a junior business obtained through other Young Re·
major !rom Greenville.
publican Clubs, campaign headMiss .Ray, Louisville, Is a senior quarters, and oppOGing party fachistory major. She Is member or tions.
the Collegiate Press Club and
Members or this committee are
society editor of t h e College Mis.!l W!Ulnms: Ron S n e l1 en,
News..
freshman, Louisville; Bob Brown,
Applications for absentee bal·
The club will have a dinner freshman , Princeton ; and Bob Al· Jots may be obtained from the
len.
junior,
Tampa,
~·Ja .
meeting at 6:30 o'clock tonight
county court house or from the
to d iscuss party issues and the
Dean Sparkman·s office.
club's stand on state political is- MSC Radio Cl ub El ects
The notarized applications must
be in the ot'fice of the county
sues.
Norris Gorrell President
court clerk of the county in
Other officers elected last week
Norris G<lrreU, senior, Lewis- which the student Is regiStered,
were: Beulah Wooten, senior,
Carmi, Til., secretary; Nancy burg, has beer. erected president no later than Oct, 24. T he voti ng
ballots, which will be m~iled to
Keowin. sophomore, Beaver Dam, or the MSC Radio Club.
those
applicants tha t applY, and
treasurer; Fred Collier , sopho-Other club omcers elected
mo r e, Greenville, sergeant-at- were: Gerl Wheeler, vice-presi- the baUot applications may be
anns; and J oan Williams, junior, dent, sophomore, Mayfield; ~yl  not nrized by one of the three
West Bloomfield, N.Y., publicity via Newbo!t, secretary, sopho- notary pubUcs on campus.
director.
Notary publics are: Mrs. Huby
more, Owensboro; anct Ha n nie
'froop, treasure, sophomore, Ma- Pool, business oU!ce; .Mr~. ~·ay
Bill Young, Murray, co--chair- d.lsonvll!e.
Sledd, bu~tness ofl'!ce; Mr. M.
man of t he Young Democrats
New committee heacts are: L in- 0. Wrather, director o! public
Club, was the guest speaker. He
relations. 'l'here will be no
challenged the Young Hepubllcans da Bruce, senior, !Jyen;burg, charge for notarizing applications
Tenn.,
social;
Lana
.Hobertson,
to discuss •the major Issues of the
sophomore,
Paducah, program; or the ballots.
campaign in an open debate.
BtU Jones, junior, Mu r r-ay, fi The voted ballot must be In
Plans were discussed by the nance; and David WUiiams, jun· the county court clerk'S o!!!ce
club members to support a debate ior, Indianapolis pUblicity.
by the tllne the polls close on
!rom the students' view point.
The next meeting o! the club election day.
The debate would be followed by will be held tomorrow nigllt. Al l
clallses to go
Abs~nces J rom
a "mock" election.
persons interested in becoming home for voting purposes Will
A eomnunee was set up to members are invited to attend. not be recognized by the college.

'"'

Republican Club
Elects Chairmen

Applications
For Ballots
Are Available

-

-

--
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Conniff's Troupe to Stage
Stereo Concert Monday
Show Agent
Visits MSC#
Makes Plans

48 Installed
By Military
Fraternity

SO Anticipati ng
T ic ket Sell-Ou t
For 1 Hi t of S ixties'

Fa ll Pl edge-Cl ass
Names Are Released
By P ershing Rifles
Pershing Ri[.les, military science
fr llternity, ha~ pled~ 4H men
for the fall semester.
They are: George An.kerbrand,
Mt~ Carmel, !11.: t:harles .Babb,
Madisonville; J o h n Battershell,
Rob1nsou, ill.; Jo'rank Becker, Lou·
isville; A ian Bal!ew, KevD; Har~
old B!shop, Hayte, Mo.; James
Boyd, Chicago; Thomas Hrady,
Frankfort; Herbert Caddell, P leasure Ridge; Jimmy Cave, Mt.
Carmel. m. ; Carl Dahlquist Melrose Park, Ul.; Adrian Dnmer,
Chicago.
Oharles Emerson, Owensboro;
James Jo'!anagan, Randolph, Mass.;
Frank l'' inley, Louisville; John
Fleming, Salem; Vernon Urogart,
F redericksburg, Va.; Witlia Hackl&, Mt. Carmel, 111. ; Kenneth
Harris, Mt. Cannel, II.; Edwin
Hood, Madisonvllie; James House, BA ND l EADER , .. .• Ray Conniff wilt present hl" "Conce r t Ln
Paducah ; Phillip Jones, ~'ulton ; Stereo'' here at 8 o'clock Monday n ight in t he Audltor• u m.
Virgil Jones, Marion; H on a l d
Knight, Charleston, Mo.
Raymond Lathan, Mactisonvitle;
Bill Marsh, Martonv1Ue, Pa.;
~·nmk Mirka, LaPerle, [nct.
Jay McCannick, Mad1sonv1Jle;
Hollett Nelson, LoulsVl\!e; K enneth Newton, .Fredericksburg, Va.;
Cortes Partee, Mt. Carmel, lll.;
Leonard Pyle, Mansquan, N .•J.;
John Rayman, Owen~boro; George Rlcha r dll, Louisvil le; Raymond
Schneider, Hil lside, N.J .; Norman
Scoll, Olmstead; John Sommer,
Rockford, Ill.: Bobby Spain, Owen.~ro; James Thorn berry, Mad·
isonville; Thomas Toler, Owensboro.
Robert Wade, Valley Station;
K enneth Wade, Crutch!leld; Jack
Waters, Kuttawa;' Joe Watkins,
Benton: Bill Wheatcroft, Cowling,
lll .; Norman Wilcox, Mt. Carmel,
Ill. ; Burke Winn, Sanford, .n a.;
and Jimmy Wells, Murray.
Pershing Rifle pledges will be
requi red to study in the library
this semester [rom 7-9 Monday,
Tue~day, and Wednesday nights
as a part of the pledge duties.

MSC St ud e nts, Facu lty
May Su bm it S ong Entr ies
For Alm a Mater Co ntest
MSC students -and faculty members are eligible to enter \.he
Southern Methodlsl University
contest seekillg an original alma
mater !or SMU.
A total of $l,IJUO will be award
for the three best entries.
Any one interested in this contest may obtain !urthur mformatlon trom The College News
office.

•
f
s
k
Ap BUreau Ch le to Pea
At Newspaper WOrkShOp
Charle$ Welsh , cntcr or tM
Associated Pl'ess .l:lt<reau In Loui~
v! ll e, will speak at tile luncheon
ct the first annulll Murray ::icho~
lastic Nei.v!<p!lper Work:>hop Oct.

28.
Mr. Wt>l$h , tne second speaker
at the luncheon to be given by
the college, will spe:1k about college preparation !or newspaper
j ob~.

The rounding or a college requires dllllgent and Intensive
work by many Individuals. Mr.
Lee Clark who cl!ed la~t weelt,
was a person who worked dl lligent!y and llltenlilvety to heLp
estnb lish Murray .state CoJJege.
Mr. C lark served nve terms
as a member of tile Kentucky
hou~e
or representatives, the
longest r~<>COt'd of anyone In Cal·
loway County.
Jn 1922 the legislature passed
a bill cret~.ling en eight-man commission to select towns ln which
two new seilOOJ.q were to be located.
i~~.,Jt ·"'
At that lime the state ln~titu·
lions were the University of
Kentucky, Kentucky State Col·
Je:;e, Eastern Kentucky ~tate
Teacher:; College, and West Ken 1. , 1' .<L~
tucky State Teachers College.
Murray and Moomhead were
school~ . This ch01ce was a dilschools. This chotec was a di!
flcult one, !or many towns in
the JAckson Purchuse area want~
ed the school to be located m
thei r town.
A school passes through many
phases ln its growU1.
Murray Stute Normal opened
SACK IN T HE TWENTIES,, , . , Th !1 La the Admltl lstratlon Building, the f i Mit atructure erected on the carnpua. 1n the lower r ight ·
hand c orner Is a pieture taken by a Fran kfort ph ot ographer of Lee Clark while he wu serving In the leg islature a1 representative f rom its door in the Murray .tiigh
CaLloway County.
(Continued on Page 41

solol~t.
Out ln

the middle of the AUd·
ltodum, toklng up roue "'"· wul
be a "m1xing board." 'l'hts "bOar d"
consi.'>ts of Ulree microphones
which di,U'Ibuto <he .ound over
the whole Auditorium,
mechanic:; ot' mime-aDue to the elaborate soun Q'
or~burg,
system for the concer t. the be~ l
graphing.
sents will be in the back of t ht
Registration Committee
Auditorll.un. 'l'echnicians will ba
fl. committee c-onsisting of P:tt here eilrly Monc!ay morn ing to
Rigsby, sophomore, McLemores- atrange t he " :iU,OUO wor th oj
v!Jie, Tenn., chainnan: Hm::olene equJpmei1L
Prld;()•. syp11omore, POJllar Hll.lU, _. 'l'kkeLo; arc ~till on sale 1n
l\Io.: :M rs. Mary Owen, senior, the Student Union Building, acMurray; and Jw1e Perkins, jun- cordin g to P hil Morgan.
lor. f>'redonia are in ch<Jrge or
regiStration.

Morning retre:;i1mcnL:; by the
Students will pre~ide at the Pepso·Cola Botthng Company, Pu·
afternoon workshops and lntro-- ducah, will be served by a committee consisting ol' t:arolyn Cun(luce \.he di.~cu~ ;ion leaders,
ningham , t reshmnn , .l:lruceton,
Tenn., chairman: Kay Brewer,
Student Cheizman
sophomore, Albion, Ill.: Joanne
The roUowmg students will be Morgan. freshman, ~ ·ormlngum;
chainnen at the lirst round: Sue Wade, frehman, H1ckmnn;
Bet.tle Jo Rny, senior, LoUisville, Martha Gunter, semor, Alton,
general new~; Hilly W illiam~ . Hl.; and Jean Davis. junior, P a ris, T;mo,
sophomore, Hlghl.and Park, Mich. ,
Afternoon Refruhmentl
sports news; Lorry .Ray, senior,
Afternoon re!r~shrnents bv t he
Central City, advertising; and
Evelyn Lumb, sophomore, Kut- Coca-Cola BoWing Comp~mY, J:'atawa, mechunlcs oX mlmuogruph clucah, will be ser vect by Julie
England, tre!1hman, Sprlngfwld,
In g.
Ill., chairman; Annette Clark,
Hache!
Chalr1nen Jor the second round freshman , Shclbyvllle,
Ann
Vied,
sophomore,
talbertsw!\1 be : Betty Joyce Morris, junville; Judith Hunt. !re!>hman,
ior, Pembroke, editorial writing; Wickliffe; Sylvia Marler, sophoLarry Blubaum, scnwr, Mt. Ver- more,
Eddyville:
Ruth
Ann
non, lnd., features and columns; Vaughn. sophomore, Hn wesvtlle;
Eddie Buckalew. senlor, Paducah, Vlrgmla Ada.ms, ::;ophornore, Mc·
Tenn . ,
J udy
makeup ol prtnted papers; and Lcmoresville ,
Nancy Taylor, sophomore, Pry- J<'aughn, junior, Benton.
President Ralph H. Woods will
speak at the luncheon also.

!Clark's Work Vital Factor in MSC's Growth

The nntioni'!lly-Iamous Ray Con·
nif! "Concert in Stereo" w1 !1 bo
presented here fi t t1 p.m. 'M on·
day In tlle Auditorium.
Charles Stern, pUbLiCity manager !or the t:onirr group Vil'.lt•
eel the campus la.o~t week. rto
tAlked with Phil Mo rgan, Student
Orgumzatlon pre~ldent, a nd other
Counci l members a!Jout p r omO'
tionn l ~ales lor the "musica l
event or the sixties," and mada
anangements lol' the show.
Stern staled that he is optimistic about the a ttendan ce, as
the g:roU!J expects a sell-oul
crowd .
The group Is divided into t wo
sections. Hc{Xls and strings are
on one .s~de or the stage. brass
and percussion instruments on
the other, and the smgers are
in the middle, T he featu red singers of the group Include t wo
fem<•le vocali,.;ts and one malo

Show Plans
Shaping Up

Preliminary plans are bemg
made for the annual product ion
of "The La:-1t Hesort ," sponsore d
by Sigma Ch1.
The show, featuring sluts lrom
television, campus writers, an d
other college~, will be pre~e n ted
Nov. 9-10 In the AucHtorium.
Other enertalnment for the s how
wiJJ be cord girls, m usical numbcn, and the ''Last Resort"
chorus.
Masters of ceremon ie~ w U! be
Rilly Williams, 1-h ghla nd Park,
Mich., and Lom s Litch!ield, Marlon.
Casling, which has not been
completed, includes a Cinderella
ski! by Barbara L:ampbell. Car mi,
IlL; dance routines by Li nda and
Bill Moates, Murray: and m us ical
numbers by J udy liray, P a ducah: J oe Lucas, Gary, l nd.: and
D:n·e Chambers, Owensboro.
More Acceptances
Bill Evano!t ts direc tor ot "Last
Thr~ more high schools have Resirt," and Billy Williams a nd
l'ent In their entry fotm~. Those J erry Alston are co-directors.
schools and their representatives
MSC De baters t o Meet
are n follows:
Sc,uth l'U).ton High (South Ful~ Mon day Ni ghts In W ilson
ton, Tenn.l : Mr>i. 1.-Jla l!:mpson
A debate and discussio n meet~
Baker, adviser; Mary A llee (.;lark,
Marilyn William~on, John .Hur· ing will be held every Mo nday
night 7-9 p.m. In Wilson Ha ll
row, S~phen .l>'lnch.
Hickman County High IC!In· for those stucten ts Int e rested in
tonJ : Willcna Shaw, ac:tv i ~er; Ca ctebnte, but ne t e nrolled In a
rolyn Pip&, Betty Ann Miller, $!)Cech class.
Slle Dav1s, J nmme WHkerson.
The o1ficial college d ebat e to-Meade County High (Branden- pic this year Js "Resolved: 'l'h nt
burg' : Mrs. Nola l'ursltul, ad· the United Sta tes shou ld adop t
vlser: Rodney Wathen, V1rgm!a n program o.t compulsory he:Hth
Burnett, Priscilla English. Carey Insurance for all citizens."
Nevitt.
Any student Interested In debating
this year is urged to see
Others Registered
Prof. J. Albert Tracy, speech deOther high scllOOUi that have partment head.
regi.Stet·ed are: .f ulton High, Jo'ul·
ton; Wingo High, Wingo: Cuba
CALENDAR
High, Cuba; Jo'utton County High,
Hickman; Sacramento .H igh, ::;acramento; Reldland High, .Held· Thursday. Oct. 13: Cheerleader
Election, 5 p.m. LitUe Chapel.
land; Sturgis High, Sturgis; Crittendon Cow1ty High, Marton ; Friday, OcJ. 14: t' UEA Meeting,
SUB ball room !all dayl
Carlisle Coumy High, .Bardwell;
Central City High, Central City. Saturday, Oct. l~: Mu rray vs.
Morehead, Cutchin
~tadium,
Grayville High, Grayvil le, UL;
11:15 p.m.
Lone Oak H1gh, Paducah; J,..lvtng~ Saturday, Oct. 15: Radio Club
stan Cenlr;<l High, Bw·na; Padu·
Dunce, after game, :SUB ball·
cah Tilgnman High, Paducah;
ronm fope n l.
Henderson County .High, Hender· Monday. Oct. 17: Ray ConniU
son : Dyers bw·g High, lJyersburg,
Conce1·t, 8 p .m. AUdi torium.
T enn.; Muhlen ber g t:entral H lgh, Tuesday, OcJ. 18: P hl Mu Alpha
Powderly; Mu r ray .H igh, Mu rray;
amateur ra ctto club m eeting,
and Go reville H 1gh, Goreville,
7::10 p.m., Phi Mu Alpha storeI ll.
r oom 1n Auditor ium.

T HE

Pago 2

Independents Need
Own Organization

Fot' a numbrr of vcur>s campus _politics
hus been do1niuated b;, lh(:l Greek organizations . Only rn!·ely is an in!.lependenl elected
to 1w impodun.L cnmpus poeiliou. Thi~ is
not becu.use or unethical policies by t1Hl
Gt·c·olis, buL l'nthcr a uaLut·nl result lhaL
come~ when Lhcl'€~ are organized groups.
The fl·utcruily mau r·tmning for au office
has a dcfinilc lead before he hegins, becnus.o he can usually be assured of most of
his organization's votes.

Is Our Spirit Dead ?

or

CIJCI'gy

Critics of Revision
May Be Uninformed

So,·irt Premier l\'ikita Khrushchev has
challenged
UN Secre(ary-Gener•al Dug
HRmmllrilkjold to l'eMign. He threnteneU to
refuse lo recognize Utlilcd Kalions tl~cis
ions unless tho \\'lll'ld oT·ganizalion'!! peacemnking muehiner·y is revised.
Klwushclwv unlL'ashecl his altad.:: on
llanttUttr~hjold bt'fore tho assembly and is
scPking to repluoc tlim with a lhr•ee-man
executive with vclo powcl'S:
''lf be Uoes uul mnster up enough
COUI'U;.\'C lo rcsigtt, :10 to ::~uy, in a (;liiwlr·ous
manner, then we shull dra.w lho necessary
conclusions from Lhe obtaining situation.
lt is uot propeL• fOl• a man who bas flouted
elementary justice to hold such an important post as that or secretary - general."
The change 1\hrushchcv seeks would
r•etptiT·e an amcnUmenl to the L~ chart-

An im.lepcndent organization \vould serve tuo.uy Jmt·po~cs other lhan getliug an indCJJCndent into office. It could mean anolhcr gt·oup rot• aU-Campus Sing, another er.
J'lowCl' be·d, mot·e intl·umural spot•ts teams,
1\hr•n ..,lwhcv slts.lell lbat in lhe pr-esentami many otbct• things which would be n. day cl'ises it is imvo:;sib.le !or one man to
help to tllo cum pus.
luke into consitlor·alion the intere!!ts of the
communist slalc!:J, lho ueulral nalion.s, and
'l'ho <n•guuizalion \\'Ould also Uelp the
lbe \Vclllcr·n u.l.liauce aL lba same Lime.
indepl:'ndertts as in.U ividuals. IL would pt•o"t shnll t'('lllfl.i~, al my post," was the
vh!o lemlcrship lt•uining for the students,
Swre·disb diplomat's r·cply.
thus makiug them feci more a. part of camrrllC Hovict bloc was Sul'lWisecl by lhe
pus lire.
wild ncolAim wit h \VItich tho de I ega t c s
'Phc inclopcudcnta would have their own gl·cele<l JlammA..rskjuld's dt•amafic del'enl:!e
pl'l:t~idcnl, meeting l'Oom, nnd uctivilics. Tbe or himself U!:J a proLcctOL' of smaller nagoals nu oJ•gnuizalion or U1is lype could. ac - tions.
<.:Onlplish ur·c unlimil("d.
Thcit• surpr·isc, howe\'Or, could have
bf"eu
over· mOJ'C than the backing which
OJ·ganizing lho imlcpcnJellts will tnl<e
Ha.mnrat·skjold
received.
mueh wor·k aud phumiug. However, lhe ef1\hru:;hchev
bus pmhed lhe world lcnfort will 1·eup rownr•ds iu lhe eu.tl.
i.lcr:; ttJ·ouud bel'or·c, including P1·c~it~cnt
P1·ogrcss will be blow and pel'lwps dirri- Ei:;cnhower. Maybe he W{ts more surprjsed
cull, Lut diligeut aud ro,·ceful efforts c11n to find !hut ttl lenst someone wr\s standing
be combined to !o1·m <1 lliOl'C unified Mur- up to him. 'l'herc has to ben stopping point.
ray State.
The saying 1'llh'o a mon enough L'Ope and
This l"'ojccl should be a chulleuge to lle will hung himsC'lf" cannot apply lo
Khrtr!;fwhcv. \Vil\1 enough rope it would
campus lctu.lcrs.
tppent· lhol he would hang U1e Wast.
The United Slates gntntetl concession
aftm· concession to llitlc l' 1 but he was not
PtLl'ificll. Despite crfol'LS the ultimate Cltd
wus wur. Sua•ely fhc American government
CUll
J)I'Ofil ft'Otll thiS ntiiilU.k:e .
rrhel'O is ~~ HOLublo itH,:l'CilSO in the (.]isI<rushchev must not be pet·mittmJ to
pllty of school spir·it hel'o nl .1\.f::::iC, but lhere
i:; still mnoh lo be de~il'cd.
dictate policies for the whole world. Be
cn.n11ot IIO:ud pick the scct•elary to the Uniletl
.F ur UlC .l'it·st timo in a gdod \\'hile Mur- 1"\ation!;.
l'(lr hu!:J a. rooLLaJJ team on which lhc fan'
Tite fit•:;t slop was taken when lhe nacan pill their• hope.; fot· u winuiug touehtions backed llnmmnt•sl•jold wilh U1e longdowu. The learn br~tul the season by soarest ovu.lion nny speaker bas received in the
in!{ alteucl in the OVC, uud cxeu lhl'ir· lossl"s
assomblr.
U must not stop be1·e.
\\'CI'C ll IIC111'-llliss, 1fhC s[UdCnt botJr, howAfter llumnuu·s.kjold '!:! tlyna.mio reply,
ever, has nut 1\Cjlt Jl~lCC with this new SUI'ge
tho Soviet Union Legan backtracking, .,.·hich
ot' cncr·gy.
pt·oves lhat thor runy be made to Uo so.
Oe"pite \1. hal snmc of out· t4tudeHts muy 'fhey stated Uull lhet·o is no queslion of
have Uwught, n J'oulbtlll game is not to be Russia leaving tile United 1\'alions if he docs
\'icweLI in tho !'lnmc JighL u:; u movie or• con- uot t·c~i~u.
cert. Yelling anti ci&!JIJiug m·c uot out place,
A member of the Sovic~ dclegaLion said
cvcu fol' the ladim:1 .
the Hussia.n uHiL\tde towO.l'd lla.mmu.r~kjold
One ul' the t•mn:~ou:-~ why MSC's spil'il lws devemls upon hi5 fuLure Co11ducl. '!'his
.Uccu on tho rlcditJC conkl pos:-~ibJy ]}(' HL - sl.ulemeul wus much softer· than their preLt·itJutcd ftl the .;lwtent':; aUit•o. rrlte lleoJ:,~, vious O:CCUlHl.tiO!lS or tlh:llt'Ul;t.
1\hrushchcv lws been a loud, t&blecaning.-.;, tUHl ~he1.llhs dn ~iltle lo induce
buuging
forco in neat·Jy every iusltUJ£1;l of
vigor•ous ydlitt/ol;. 'l'r·ttc, the ":•huuirLr rlolhc;;"
irllporluttl
llil..:elingi!l. JJe<.:ause
thitl brutal
look uice. bulare the~· l'euT!y ueces~ttJ'.f'( fhe
UJ)JH'oo.c1t
lto
hus
rno.llo
l!JC
Uuilcd
Stales
dHIICL'i:! ut'tl't' lite Knnws, cxce}•l Homecoming.
lli'C i11hmrwl. .;•1 lhi~ JS )HI.l'dly :,( lcgitiumle Jouk met•k. t'ire tnust l.to rought with fit•e.
}leu nnr:sl be fon·cruJ whcu uecessar~· unJ
tU1:i\\' l'J' fut· aueh lllll'eueuJ1Uble "0\'Ct'-Lil'cs:;sl.trud up to this tweulicUl-cenlt.'lt')' oppresiog.''
sor.
Out· lcum sperul!s twmy ltuurs of JW<Ictjce
each da~· i :;u wirt Ul' lo.:;e, 'he plarers. de1
1

•• much

OUEST COLUMN :

Hammarskjold
Suprises Russians

Murray has at least 1.,000 students who
at•o not In embers or any Gt•ee'k organization,
but who woul-d like to be a part er some
group. The qne!llion is: \Yhy don't U1esc
"iur.lcpcndcnL:;" organize?

sc•·~~ :~:::::::::~, ~:~~ . cml

C 0 L L E Q'!,!E:.....N~E:.,:W~S:,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....;;W.;.e;;.;c;;.
l n;.;e;;.;sd;;.;a"y', ..;;O..;;
c.t._1_2_,,_1_9_9_0_

By Prof. Pete Panzera
As lhr rol'lhco.ming elrction dr·nws uearcr· mnch will be !'llid llttd heard couceruing
the propORNI limilrd l'C'Oisiou or l{cnlucky's
constilulion. Mntry or tho nt·gurueul~ for
U11LJ against ll~c propmttll will be made l1y
sitwer·e pooplo. Ulti'OI'lHnntP!y, !)Ome cl'ilies
(lt•e ngainst the pt•upo!Sul ~imply because
their politicnt oppotJ~uls are fot• il. ~o nmounl
j)Cl'suu~iou will clHlugc lhcir vien•s
as Liley wouh.l take lhc opposite side if their
opponeuls came onl ugainst sin. 'rhcl·efot·e
I wi:;h to adill'Ctil! lht!Se remal'ks to those
sincere, but sometime:; uuiuJ'ormcd, critics
of lhe 111'0J10"n).

ur

The mnlil rommon cr·itici"m levele!1 aSninst thn pl'Opo.;nl is lhnt our constitution
pr·ovidP~ for r£'vi!l.iou by Amf'tlilmPnts lltH.l
this is the way it shonld be done. 1'bc uumbor of nmenclmetlis itt a Siven time is VCI'Y
limited a.nd lime i~ the thing we do not
have. If n.ll lhc needed t·cvisions arc maJe
in lbis fa~hion we will coulinue lo let progr·css elude tts.

CAM P US NOTABLE •••• , Gerl Wheeler has been
cho1en by T he Collc;e Newa a• the "Campo• Nota·
ble" of t he month . Tho CN will run a feature each
month on an ootltillndlng MSC ltode nt.

First to Be Honored
As she runs tho gw11nt rrotn the 11 t!'·pi-

Thr· ft•nmcJ•s of' lho consliluUon ai!;;O providcJ l'or ravi!liun by constHutional conveu fion. If lhtw did not fef'l 1\n\t Lhis n\ip:hl become neceSsary, why (Jid they include ll as
n. mal.hod or rcvi~ion '! 'J'h~>y ];:new that theit·~
W/Ul JHJt a prl'f<'ct ducumNtl b11t one wllich
mer·ely fill<'d lhl' Ul'cds of the time. One delegale to the IROO convention, in arguing
ful' a simple oral direct method fot• t•cvisiug
lhe eon~litulion, !'!!lid: "The1'c is nothing so
saer·ed about u.uy of thi,; conslilution Out
wh11t !h(l p£'oplc <'1111 nller, modify ot' change,
to the wnnts of the pruplc when the l'mergenry nr•ises ... !\\any ehanges hn.ve oceurt·eU si/1('0 lhc C0/1\'Ciltilll\ of \8 .. 9 ... 'fhc
1wopte IMvc become lll(!l'C enliglllened . . .
GI'Cttt .;;lt·idrs ot' Jli'CJgrt'S!:l lmvc bPen nmdc
... und tho cnn~titution lhul lh!:'y fJ•amed
lltcH \Vils nol, in rtll thitl~·~, a.daptaLle tt> lile
Jll'est•rtt wltnla or the prupJe of this sltlLe''.
If lhis .wort• tt•tte in I I:HlO, is il nol lnto todar'! KvlJCt~ll~· :somo pc~lplo do not cmtsidcr
us more euligh leued lhau lbe people ol'

cal" SOI'Orit.y gir•l lo holder of a top student
position orr n cttmpus news medium, Gct'i
(sborl fot• llle never·-a.llmilled •·ucruldine")
\\'heeler, Marriehl sophotuot·e, might well
be de~CJ'ibed ns the Jtrototypc or tho typical
uon-typicnl coed.
A member of Sigma Sigma Sigma soro-

u.n<.l a •·to\'c;;-to-dnncc'' sophomore, Gct·i cnn be seen hcui.ling commiltees, sca•eamiug 1.1:l pel' t•at1ies, daucing in the Jlul, serving At socinl funcliolls, ond t·wnpaigning ln
clcctiorJs- nil with vilullty.
t'it)'

As mtc uf tho '1'llortmgi\!Jred Hom·" codirectoa·s, "'he is seen ol'ienluliug JlCI''HHtnel,
fJluutriug Jlrogrums, irtt(wvit,wittg lilgi~ilal'
ies, nud .!:iCI'\'ing n.s a "guiding- bnckgrouud
voice" for· rXHury programs. Her views, itll·u.s,
nJtcl project,; ther·Pby Sl!l'VO as Ut i intri:·cut
jul'lneJtce on a large j)OI'Lion ol' tho MSG sludeul !Jody.

1800.

Oue point abou~ Geri (other• Uu:m the
facl lhnt t~hc has 1111 uuu:Hlal uamc) l!:l that
silo 11lwnys uppcnL't~ uuiquely :he somP. wbelhf'J' Jemliug n fr·lend llll oull'it (she is
uuted for h(·r· ''sluu·p" ttiJPeai'Unce) or outliuiug a difficull progr•nu1 to a novice annvunce1·, hc1• br•ighl ~mile und bubbliug (but
nonr-lhc-Je:-;s dctel'lllined) plii.losophy aru
a1wuys in evidence.

Another common ct·ilioism is wilh the
wot·ding ''limilrd" revision. rrhe:so crHics
clllim thal a limiletl r•cvision is impo!:lsiLle
and lhnt the COIJ\'Crttiun dclrgatc:; migl:tl go
whole hog uttd even do awuy with our court
of appcllls. 'l'hb is hanlly liliely in view or
the fact ttml ltlt' vvturil themseh·es will select lhr rlf·h•l(t~.le$ lt> lite couventioo. In additiou, whotcn•r t·cvisions the couvenliou.
reels Hecc:ssi.H'Y nnr!',l slill be approved oa·
l'Cjected hr lhr \'ut!•t·s. A '·YI~S" votu jn_
November is sirn11ly onp of n fl-el'ies of steps
llCCC!!Slll'Y to t'fWiSP Ulll' Cottstiluliolt.

. As a .'·ntlio-and-lclevision mujot·, Gel'i's
mlct·csf u1 thr '·'rtloJ·.ou~hbrod" progl'tlm
onJ in the rtcld of speech \\'ut·k hi undet·slnndublc. Becaul:le al'ler Llli!l )·cur• l:!he witl
lUI Ve COIItjJ/eled lhOt~C COUI'SCS p!fCL'Otl O..t
MSC il is uot .stu·prising Uml sl10 pl:ms lo
tl'ansfur JH'.'iL yell.r'. 'fhiB dccisiotl nlso t•eJ'!ocls anothot• fl.lcd ol' (lcJ•i'! pe[·sonallty _
het· dclt•J·minuliou lo Uo well iu het• chusen
occupation.

Cougars, Rattlers
Kept Her Company
By Evelyn Lamb

\\"hen BobiJic •rrigg, ll :oophomore elomcnlury eclue;ation ruajo1· fL•oru MiUdletowu,
signet! up lo wol'k. Uuriug tile Mlmmm· at
I-hdgcci'C:>L lhlpli~L A':lsl:'llllily iu NoL·tb Cat•olin<J., hhe hud uu iLiea llle agenda would
iuclurle tl lonely uighL in lhc mouulu.iu:;,
\vilh unlr lht.: cougu.r!:l uuU ru.lllesual,es for

sulu.cc.

The htU'l'OWing CXJH:L'icucc an llegO.Jl
when l.lubbio and hC1· i'oomn:tule decided lo
puch: n. luneh to tuku 011 n hiki11g tl•ilJ in
lhc Dlue HiLlge Muu11laiu:s.
\\'bile they were mukiug sandwiches,
lhc olliCl' mcmbc1·s or Lho hiki.ug purly uppureully lired ol' waitiug uud wcuL on a.head. The girb m1,Hio llw uh11o:sl fnlal rujs.slukc ul' l1·ying lu o\Ci'blko tllcm. \Vhea
oue thild~::i or Lhc patll:s nnJ. wooded areas
of llw ruountaiuou~ !!Ccliuu, il 1~ nut difficult to unLicr~tuud why thc~,;c Birls fouuJ
lhwnselvc.; goiu~ in circle:~.
'fhcy contiuuetl to :;cc.k u fu.miliur pu.Lh,
but their ufful'ls we1•c to uo avail.
l•'inull~·,
when tho sand\\'hich SUllJllY
was uxlmusctl a.nt.l lhey hud been wu.lkiiig-

J'ol' l10LII'I:J 1 tile fit•:;t pangs of fear bcgau to
suL in.
'"\\'hen dul'l.;.ucss lit:gan lu close in we
finally J'u.cctl up Lo tho cuiJ l'caliz!llion llJa~
we wcro lusl, a.JHJ 1 couJU U.l.ink uf uuthiug
but bollle." Bobbiu cOHfes.;cd. ''1 :said alt
U.1o prayei'S 1 kucw. 1 felL UulL thCl'C wu:;
llotJO because llle ollu:H's would surely bo
scal·chiug fur us."
\\'hen it gut l•m l](U·k to :;ee, lbe girls
DHtde u bed uf gt·a~s on a hillside in Uw
w iltls be low L:n hm bll Vltll:l.

'·.Mr rootnulo !t•icJ to com~ince me lhat
the cougtu· lt·ucks we su.w w(lre matlc lly
d1Jg~, but l couldu'l quite {ICCCIJt Hw.l. ~ei
tllct• ot wi slrpt much,'' Bobbie admlllcd.
A L 4:30 tho noxl mut•uing llley resumed
lheit· I:ICtu•rh 1'or lho h·uil lt:llltliug buck to
cump. AL long lo.st tho scal'ch pul'ly found
lbem und titer wcro tukcn ~nfely back ·to
Lhc cumy, uuuo UHJ \Vot·se for lholl· exper-

ience.
rrllCre WCI'O a. few miuor bites, bruiseS.
scmtchcl:i. aud utter fu.Ligue, but uolhing 11
t.hod hO!iJlilttlii'.l.lliuu coulJtd help. How·
e\·et·, tile ~nnw tiling cnnuot be 5aid of lhd
Uet·mtnl!l sllfJI'l!; fhcy were wearing. "Slit!~
i.u~ 8.ttt.l falliug up untl dowu mlltwluin!:!
didn't help them any." Bobbie :mid witll un
etubUl'J'a:;scd STilL ·'The seal:; - weB, lhcy
just wereu't lllct•u uuymore."
\\'ant !o nMkc llic liea.tllines;! Than
dot1'l ~pend yl)lll' :ittmmors in lllc same,
d1·aL way. 'l.' nko <t UtJ frum Bobbie- Ud
lost!

Use of both Uu' u~uu\ sociul uclivilies
aud tho cxtrn-cut•rit'ulur, UOlt~cn:Uit uctivilies orfcn!d Lr tho college iu oi'Jer to relich
tmc.·s goal is n L'tu'llh au<.J lbi:; uliJizulion is
tnucul of nou-~ypivul t:eri Wheeler.

I

Kohler's Biography Is Scientific History

the
lCl.llll us
th~)' diU • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . : : ._ _ _J
during the bn;iug :;t·a~uu h1 gl'ipe, :-~choul
T HE RELUCTANT SURGEON, by John Ko:spi1·il would IJe excellent.
or I i$3-11:H.l8, n11U tho period ul'lc1· lt~.o
How lo suppud

hler.

The College News

Rev iew ed by Joe An n Goodman

Jluntul', lhc JounJct· or sclcutlfic
is tlJt.:: ::~ulljl!tt fur Jullu Kllhlur's
\.Jiugt·uphy, '''!'he ll£'1uclurtL SmgoOJJ,''
.,J~Illl
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'l'lto book becomes u scieutific hislor:r
of lhc ugc iu ''hi ell Hunter lived attd lhe
people ur Iris time. The uuUwt· writes ol'
Juhu'~ fk:sl 31 YC<li'S \\ifb lhe tluntcl' family illld thu 1 ~ ycUJ't! whcu Jobu aud \\.illium
were t..do~l't"L l\ohkt· loll" ol Jolm Huutcr'::i
e:\jJet·iences duriHg LHC wur ~eur 177.2-Ji73. Uta[ lhc eight. lull'{\ yt'I)J'S tl.tut J'olloweJ
wlH!I\ he !lltd \\'iJiinur wer·e un ball lerru.s,
lttLd he lmJ Lo lC'IllJIOI'Ill'ily chausc hili were~l':!iOtl IJecouse u!' t'itltlliC:iul L'fJlrdilions, Kuhlct• ul,;o l(·Jl~ vl' illlttltll'' lS Jil'c on Jcr·myn
Qlld l.ricltt•)o;l(•p ~lt'l'ds, his l'l'tdcns ycm·:;;

dcui!J.
.~,~~~~
Juhn lluul.cr wus horn iu S('otlttull at
u UttH.: "licit pCUJllo Wl:t'O. HUl suppo~ed lo
lhi11k l'ur lltemeclvcs, buL he n.;kcd '\dty'l"
ltud "how'?" l.lttd "ir'!" uud. utlr uthcr· qtt!:!Sliull::> thlll Jllli!.r.le-d llim.
llo beCIJrtl{' a Rllt'gcou, but n t·elncta.IJt
OHC, nul beliniug in tL~it~g UJc knire if
uo.Ltll'C wus cuuugh. llo udvh;ed Jti:s ::~tu
th:.nt..; ltuL to lake nulL's J'ot' in u \'etu· his
'
iJcas uud \iewpuitll:i mig·lll thtwgc th1•ough
further J'e:lc;u·(•!J utHI blndy.
His work illlll lltndies u\'CI'slmllow ure
ll'Ogt·dies iu his lirl'. ~iuce hi:; death Iris
fl'IJow !Cit'Hli~hi haH ,Je!Sct·ibcd ltis fi'i "the
Slruke,;penrc of nrt·l\icitle,'' '·u J•hilusophel'
\\ lw.'lc nretdul gru:sp cmht·net•t.l lite \\ IJ(,]e
runge ul' uuhu'l'!i·s wot·k," uud "one vf the
gJ'Cuh::il men lht: Eugli.sh uulivn hu:,; produt•ed."
Juhtl J\olllet· wt·olc, "'J'lrc lleln('t;tnl Surgeon'' itt utt '·erruJ•t to redtlim tho seieutisl J'r•utn ltJe ur·thives uml Ute mau J'r·om
Itt~.: ::~hu.dow~." Once this !Jouk hus Lcen
read. Jolttl lluulct· the scieulis,l t~.ud lhe
lHftn i."l r•('lnl ttJtd i:-~ In he l'cmem\.Jcrcd.

•

.

COINCIDENCES DO HAPPEN .• , , • Motny conotationa un be gotten from the pro~elmlty of theae two :oigns
located on N. Fourth St., Murrill)', ne<~r The Le-dger &. T imea building, It lhOilld provide many a chuckle, even
tQ tho parly'• c:andldatl.

'
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BOWLING STANDINQ8

Eagles, Racers Ready
For 'Passing Show'
After three games on the road
the Thoroughbreds will meet the
Eagles of Morehead State In ctitchln Stadmm at 8:15 p.m. :Satur~
day,
With perhaps their strongest
team In ten years, Morehead has
had a tnirly successful season so
far. Their !irst game found them
stomping Georgetown, 20-0. 'l'he
following week the Eagles rolled over Maryville, 25~0. In their
first OVC contest of the season
Morehead lost to a tough Tennessee Tech outfit, 27~7. Although
the score sounds one-sided, the
Eagles were ahead at the halt·
time.

•
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Keeping Pace
With the Racers

of the Morehead players is Hen~
ry Schutte, quarterback. Scbutte,
junl<~r
college all~American at
Gordon Military InSitute, transM
!erred to 1\oi'()rehead last year. He
broke into lhe lineup nt midseason and wound up second in
OVC passing and third In total
yardage !or the l!l59 season.

Kinsr Pins ·-············-·····- 2

intramural program is going to be
somewhat d ifferent. Along with Orpbn. ···-··-·······----- 1
That LouisvJlle game was a tans were somewhat surprised by Sigma Chi ···········--······--· 1
tougll one to 106e :li'riday night. his speed and ag!.Uty.
Bolot:c ·----------------·-··It Just seems thnt Murray played
The only note of gladness from Yank ........... ---------------~· 0
too hard and Iougb.t too well to
the Murray pOint of view is 'Lb.e
go down in deleat.
fact tl!at this is the first time
The Murray pass-defense was he Racers have scared on LoUis~
good, even though LousviUe comville in four years.
pleted 7 out of ll passes. The
pass protection was pretty Sharp the old slll.nd-by:; of football, ba.s·
at tim.es, and Fiorvanll usually ke~baJI, and softball, Ralph iS
Call
had plenty ot time to pick out planning on broadening lhe pro.
a receiver. The times that block· eram whereas all will find some·
ing didn't come through resulted thing to their interest...
After the r-..letion Intramural
in bad losses, however.
On Jhe touchdown 1bat was footb•ll H"HOn is ov..-, the cl•ss
called back, lhsre are many ques- tournament will go into effect,
tions lhlli are unaruwerad. For This givu boYJ with no te1m afinuane.. why did the refer" call
an illegal forward pasa while fil letion • chance to get into the
Murray wu being penaliaed for swing of th ings. The cl111 rlvib--,
should •lso add to the Interest of
too meny :receiven down field?
Evidently the Murray players fans and participants,
thought that Florvant was iOing
Among the new things Raipb ha.s
to run so they went down field on tap are a tennis tournament,
to block: for h1m. Actually, it was cros.3 ~aunt.cy, volleyball, arehe:ry,
not a tauit. It was just a cir- hole-in-one, and "slow" and "'Ia..-t"
cumstance whereas Tony was softball competition.
rushed end he saw Bob liines
open. lt was a beautiful play
to watch ~yway.
A FRIENDLY CHURCH

•

FLOWERS •••

This season has also been a
good one !or Schutte. With three

Louisville Smothers
Murray Threat, 12-6

II

. ~
....

QOJ

Shirley Florist
PI:: 3-3251

Murray State once again finds
ib individual players near the
iop Jn OVC slatbtics. As- of Oct.
S. Halfback Bud Crafton was ltte•
ond in the conhrenc:e in tho
l'Uibing departm1nt w i i h 19:t
yard1 on 38 carries for an a·. eraga of S.l yards.

BY A

FRIENDLY CAMPUS

College Church of Christ

.Fiorvantl was tenth with a
total o! 113 yards and an average

ot

4.7.

106 N. 15th Street
WHERE COLLEGE STUDENTS ARE ALWAYS WEL.COME

eighth
in the Buddy
OVC rarker
in passmg
was
Quartt'!roack
with 4 completions out ol 14 attempts for a total of 37 yards.
In tollll offenae Crafton was
rix:th wUh 193 yards, and Fiorvanti aennih with 177 yards.
In lhe punting department end
G<lrdon Perry was third with a
36.3 average.
On the whole, Murray was second in team o.Uense with an
average ot 265.3 yaJ:ds per. game
IAcool'dmg to Student Intramural
Dlred.or Ralph Reggerio, this year's

'·=~ijii~;~~~~~~~:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;~~~~~~==

~'HOME

Jim Singleton, Lancaster &
Veal; Jack Ochs, Brewers; Ray
Putnum, King Ptns; Don Young,
Orphans; Dennis Neal, Sigma
Chi; Bill Wilbert, Bolotz; asd.
Larry Norman, Y.aru:s.

..

. This is th.e~B-S~ ••Advanced as it
tnay be~ this airplane has one thing
in~ c~i-rrmO~it~the f iru\var~

.

. ....

A graat numbc:r of people b.n.ve been uking me lately, ~1 What
is Uomeeoming?" but I have been 80' busy trying W find out
why my new sports to.r letLks tha.t I htwen'b had time to answer,'
I am now pleased U. report that I finally discovered why my ,
eports car leub-I have been driving it upside down-and so
I nm ready rodn.y to turn my attention to Homecoming.
Let's begin with definitions. Homeooming is a weekend wheD ·1
old grads return to their alma matera to watch a footbnll game, '
viSit old olaaatooms and dormitories and inspect eac:h
bald spots.
'~
The w~end is m.nrked by tho tinging of old BOng!!, the 11lap:; I
ping of old backs and Ute frequent exchange of 1ucb greetings.
as "Hill'ry, you old polecat!" or "II:u-ry, you old porcupine\., 1
or "Harry, you old rooster!" or "Hnrry, you old womba.U~ .)
AB you can see, all old grads arc named Ha.rry.
, ~\
It is not just'old gnt.ds who behave with such liveliness during
Homecoming; the fnculty also comports itself with unaccus-tomed animation. Teachers laugh and smile and pound backs
and keep shouting "llarry, you old Airedslel" This unsc:bola.rly
bcha.vior is carried on in the hope that old grads, in a tla.wipolt
of bonhomW will endow o. new geology building.
~·""..~"~\
The old grads, however, a.ro seldom seduced. By grune timo
on Saturilil.y tlleir backs are eo sore, their eyeballs 110 eroded,
their extremitic:a so fmyed, that it is impos.sible to get a.~~
word out of them, much less a new geoloi:;y building.,_--

o&be!'l l

'

~ga lley'7of ·ancient Egypt~nfJld

•

SWEET HCIMIECIJMINIJ!!.

.-et

The 12 team captains are:
Don Culle,n, Tau Kappa · Epsilon; John Graham, Phi I\.1u AI~
pha; Bernie Redd, Bums; Bob
Tapp, l'ro}ans; .Norris Jobnson,
Thoroughbreds.

SHOE STORE

B:rvwera ··-···············-··-·- 2

By Billy Williams

games under his beit he Is first
in the conference in passing wkh
16 out ot ::so pas,ses completed :tor
321 yards. He Is also tlrst in LOOK OUT, EAGLES! , •• .• Coach Don Shelton emphasl~n the Importance of c;~.reful ball-hand·
the league In total oflense with ling to (left to right) Q11arterback Toni Fiorvantl, Fullback Son!'ly Watkins, •nd H.1lfback Jer ry She!·
The Morehead team lost only 379 yards in three game!l.
ton.
six seniors by graduation las~
A quick run-down of the rest
year and have 13 lettermen bac.k.
and experience boldine them
Returning starters are halfbacks of the Eagle team finds Coach Guy down. Cen~er is no problem as
Buddy Fields and BuUord crager, Penny In pretty gOOd shape. More- 205-pound Tom scott, ail-conQuarterback Henry Schutte, Cen~ head has one veteran end Qn.d
!erence, holds the middle o! the
ter Tom Scott, End 'l'ony Gast, two strong cand.ldates !m: ttte
line down.
and Tackle Bruce Howard.
other side. The -tackles and guards
Speed Is the password in tile
Perhaps tbe most outstanding are fairly strong wHh l:lotb youth
Morehead backfield tb1s year as
tl1e hal!batk positions are fast
and solid. Crager, J!'leids, and
The Murray State Racers !urn- goal line once but lost tho ball
Paul West handle most of the bled onoe too often .Friday night. on an end-tone fumble. Although
chores.
The University of LouisVille took the Racers gained I;H)S!ieSSlon or
Crager, who alternates between advantage o! the mishap and de- the ball "t''.i.lh 4:10 le.!t 1n the
game, the LouisVille dc!ense held
and :tull, gives the Eagles feated the 'l'horoug.hbreds, 12-6,
them In cheek.
strength at the fullback
l'he Racers lost the ball ori.
JX>;ltlon.
their -own 38-yard line, and.· 'Iilii!
The most exciting play of the
The Morehead team runs from Cardinals took It all the Wf.tt' game was called back because of
a Wlng-'1', and are captained by inlo the end zone. Hallbac.k. Ern!" a penally. Fiorvanti dropped back
Bullard Crager and Tom Scott. Green sprinted H yards fO't·.~flP to p:o~ss but couldn't find. a re~
Last year the Eagle$ bad a re- touchdown and the cardin& I&' 'lli<ll- ceiver. He began. to ctodie nod
ond tally. The !Irst Lou~y,f!JA shake o.f! tacklers behind the
cord ot 3-6-0.
score came a!ter a 56-yerd'!tif\\?~~ line of scrimmage. b'ina!Jy he
The driue was climaxed b:z ,j?~~ spotted Halfback .Bob Hines
downfield and threw a 30-yard
Campus Bowlers Will Roll back Lee Calland's 5-yard'·f di
.. '4 '
pass that resulted in a Murray
Tonight In Second Round across 1hc goaUin~
score. But a red. flag went down
The Racars' only sc~re
! ti
and the referee penalized the
Tonight brH".gs me secoQd n 2-yard ,pa.<:s fr~ Ji:~a •
· Racers !or having an Ineligible
round ot ploy in the Intramural Tony Fiorvantl tQ EG4 ...SP~
bowling league at Corvette Lanes, The TboroU&hOt~:._ $a~arched' receiver clown!i.eld.
As Fiorvanti lett the game v.1.th
Because or a :tor!eit by the 75 yards In 14 -~fl7sonly one minute to be played,
Yanks, Tau Kappa Epsilon 1S in
Although M ut ray played a
!irst place. The Sums -are only tough offensive game, the Louis- he received a standing ovation
a hall-point behind tbe leaders. ville deferu~e held the Racers to f!om. Murray and Louisville fans
alike. ~'iorvanU once .ogaln showTied tor third place with three only 37 yards on the ground. The ed his finesse as -a quarterback
points are tbe TroJan!, the Thor- Mur.ray team lost quite a bit or by -passing liltc a wizaro.
oughbreds, and Lancaster & yardqe on attempts to pass U'lat
resulted in losses behind the line
Veal.
of scrimmage Murray vllined 76
Jim Strong of the Bums bowl- yards in the air in 9 completions
ed Lbe highest game Wednesday out of 22 tries.
BLACK and BROWN
night with 205. Jim Singleton
The scoreless second~hal! showbowling for Lancaster & VeaJ ed strong tbreats by both teams,
ORIGINAL BASS MOCCOSION WHICH
bowled. 200, to take second place; LouisVille carried the ball to the
and Paul Walker Thoroughbreds,l-----------c=---;o"'-·1
EVERY MAN NEEDS
ranked third with 191:1. Jack Ochs,
-'
Brewers, placect rourth with uh,
and Vincent ::itubl:llelield, 'l'rojans, rolled a 190 JIDTl.e !or !Jith
place. ·

•

Tau Kappa Ep1ilon ···-··· 4 point&
Buma ···-···-····-··-·-··--·· 31
Trojana ---··········-·-·····-· 3
Thoroughbreds ...............• 3

4(-

with th;-air"'ilnd'iPacc vchic.les of
'the future. Someone must chart
i:ou~~someoni:"muSt·nattigate it.

its1

For certain young men this pr~
sents""3.'! career fOflreal [ executive1 \

cpportunity.\Here~perhnps}you

r
!·

l

!
'

us

I

There'$ a p/(rce /or to mop ow ~
leaders on the
Aerospace Team.
.J

J

1

do girls get in your hair?

r---;;~=S-;0;;::-~;-~-1
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an

··,..VASEliNE HAIR
TONIC
<•\JfP-OUt~·OO•••t

tf$ct<N< t
(f'$ CJ.fA/1

"'tUI"I'•I W'J'COfP tO,Iot4o .... oo

- ..

AirForce

•

This is the kind of problem 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic creates
all the time. If you usc water with your hair tonic (as
most men do) count on 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic to replace
the oil that water removes. Use
the water you want
with 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic. Your hair looks great, stays
neater longer. And just a little docs a lot!

f

\

will hav~ ·the chance to master a
profession"fuU of nteaning, excite~
ment and rew:u d$~as·a Naviga"'
.tor in the U:.-S.'Air..!,orc~.
T o qualify for N avigoltor train~
ing as anAviat!OO Cadtt you must
be an Amuicn.n citizen between 19
and 263-~-single,' healthy nnJ intelligent. A hit:;h school diPloma is
required, but some college is highly
desirable. Successful completion of
the training program leads to a
commission as a Second Lieuttn•
ant ... and your Navigator win~.
If you think you have what it
takes to men$Ure up to the Ar:,~
tion Cadet Progr:~m for Na-:i~:l
ror training, see your local Air
Force Recruiter,_Qr_cllp an1
1
this coupon.

··-

~VIHION

CAll!?

11'(•nr!>l~

J.Jept. SCl/'V
-~
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~ 1'Hmmpfl I"

in my day, they'd ba.ve boon over on the first down! By

by

·JAC

THERMO-lACS
Seen in SEYEi'iTEEN
All OYer Marsf1mallow W1lite! Tite coat aenaation o£ t!Je
year! Deliberately de8igned for flattery, it'a warm as
toaJ>I, too. In soft, rich Coucord Corduroy ·with dee
tabbed pockets,. atone wbite buttons. Huge collar lie~
flat or frames your face in deep Dorgan a fl.lr. Sleevea'
cuffed with fur, Pos.i.rively the ".Most" in this Ieason~,
Coat! Sizes 7-15.
......._.

with-y.ars of eoll~u. Pl~as•

u~d me deta<ltd IMarmat•oa an lh•
Awbithm Cadet provam.

t.'AM,L__ _ _ _ _ __

STRm_ _ _ _ _ __

.. ....

.~

.,.r,

IJOX 7&08, WAJIIINGTON 4, D.C.
I am belw~en l9 3nd 261h, a cltlltn
of th IJ.S. and 1 hi8h sohool rtl~ule

.r:;ven the football game does not irJpto'\o-e their k:mper!~
they Hnort as the home toa.m romplctes a lOl·ya.rd
march to a touchdown. ''Do you ca.!l tl.ul.t footbtill? Wby, back

1

cnv,_ _ _ _ _ ____
CDUNT'I'

~

~

STATE_ I
......................................................................
..

George, football wM football in those days-not thia IU\lllby..
J'lltmby girl.::.' game tha~ passes for footbAll today! Take a look
at U1at hench-60 substitutes sitting there. Why, in my day,
there were ll mcu on a t.&tm and lha~ waa it. When you brake
a leg, they slapped a piece of tnpcon it nnd you went right bu.ck
in. Why, I remember the big game ngu.inaL Stntc. Harry Sigafoos, our alar qua.rtetba.ck, W&S killed in the 'third quarter. I
mean,, he was pronounced dead. But did that stop old Harry?
Not on your tintype\ Back in be wc.nt and kicked lhe winning
dmp lciek in the l~t four seeonds or play, dead as he WM. Back
in my dn.y, they }l!u.ycd foolball, by George I"
'"''*< 1
Everything, su.y U1e old grad~, WIUI better b&ck in their de.y=
cvrrythinK eX<le]'it out>. Even fhe most \I.Dteconstructed of tho
old gtlld:i has tD admit tha.t. back iu bill day they never had a
•make like Marlboro-never a. cignretW with such e. lot to like
- ntwcr a filLer bO CIOI>Y drowing, a flavor so mild yet. hearty, so
nbouduut, so bountiful-never a chotec of flip-top box or ooft
p:~o!~k.

...~

So old grad.•, ym.ng grtld!l, n.nd undcrgrads, w-hy rJ:on't you
Eettlc back. and have a. full-flavorccl&moke11'ry Marlboro, the
filk'r\:d cigurctt.c witl1 the unfilt~ctl tu.'!te, and Homooomio~
will be n. lw.[>py ocM...~irJn und tl1e ~un will shine and the alr wi\1
Le filled with the murUlur o! wing~ IU!.d .D.O IWW'a ha.nd will bo
IJ.~Iltl ~~t you.~-.- ~~
'0..- ~ Shw: ....

. . _,.,.__...,.m

•-

'

A,t Homeeomln11 time--oT any time-"lrv Mdrlbom'• unfithrfld c-otnPfl.n{ort ciuarctto-mfld, flacorful Philip Morris ...
1/evutur sizBor kinv M:e Commat1der-a brand new a.nd l!app!J

exocr icncc in amoking! ll at'e a~·amma nder:-trclwt_nea Ward_!

•
Jlag"i it

THE OOI:LEliE NEWS

Clark's Work Vital

•

( Co ntin u ed F rom P age 1 ) Murray residents but Kentuck;ians toward Lee Clark.
School Building on Sept. 24, 11123.
.five faculty members greeted H7
"Mr. Clark did not make as
students.
much noise in the legislature ti.S
some of his neighbors, but he
The 1924 legislature passed was always at his post oi duty
'
three measures that had great and seemed to sense the merits
effect on the constitution. Mr. of the various measures t h at
Clark Introduced the b:lll crt!atiJJg were before the bOdy."
a separate board of re&cnt.s for
Mr. Clark gave MSC some ot
the school.
it first "pushes and boosts" and
1'he other two measures per- helped to guide it through lts
tained to flmmcial matters. Une beginning straits. He saw It start
bill approprhlted $4UU,UOO :ror w~th an enrollment of 87 stud buildings iind improvements; tbe ents, and grow to more than 3,other Increased the annunl oper- 000.
ating appropriation by more than
400 per cent, Ml', C.:lark worked
M1·. Clark served on Ule M.SC
hard Ior the passage of lhe.se staff for nearly 27 years - from
April, 1926, to J::muary, 1!.153, He
mea.c;ures,
was , superintendent or buildings
In 1926 the name was changed and grounds for two years nnd
1.o Murray State Normal School then was manager ot the b;>o.)k
and .Teachers College. The Board store.
or Reaents was authoriZed to
He Is survived by his wife,
confer degrees, and the bachelor
dea-ree was confened on 12 gra- Mrs. May Myers Clark, Lynn
Grove; a daughter, Mrs. Buron
duates.
The name was agatn changed Jeffrey, Murray; twp sisters, Mrs.
in 1930 to Murray ~tate Tea- 0. C. Wrather and Mrs. A. B.
chers College, and ln 1948 to Mur- Stark, both or Murray; and two
brothers, Frank ond Muncie, botll
ray State College.
Mr. Clark gave generously or o! Murray,
his time and energy to the de·
velopment or Murray St.ate and
eagerly watched Its progressive P eg gy La F e v e r El ected
V lce .. P resld e n t of IRC
march.
A quote from Dr. John W.
Peggy La :E'ever, junior, Clovis
Carr, the first presideilt of MSC,
represents the people's .attitl.ide N.M., was elected vice-president
of ·ihe lnte.J'l'lationill J:telatlons
toward Mr. Clark:
''When Clark returned to Mur- Clllb at ll.s !irst meeting tnst
ray n!'tcr ille lll24 tcgi!l!nture ad- week:.
journed he wns given a splendid
Other omcers clet'ted are: Alec
reception, He was met at the Bond, senior, Union City, 'l'enn.,
train by a large cteLe&atlon or treasurer; and Ruth Ann Wllc!tb:ens headed by a brass band. burn, junior, Madisonvl!Je, secLater in the day when he at- retary. Mildred Lucky, presitended chapel tat the college) he dent or lRC, was eJected last
was given another ()Vatlon. 'l'he spring.
faculty and students not only
Mrs. Robert L. Perkins, wife
cheered and shouted, but they
of MSC philosophy pi'O!cs.'ior, was
sang and marched."
An editorial in The Owensboro the featured speaker at the meetMessenger on March 25, Hl24, ing. She spoke on her experiences
typltled the feelings ot not only in Europe last year.

, Mosr mate /oo/t since rhe Srone Age I

Coeds Elect
Home Games Emphasize
MSC Customs, Traditions Hall Councils
By BeHie Jo Ray
With

or

home

mories a bit on some ot the M::i<..:

letter !>Westers on Cilmpus. Mony

A G R SWEETHEART,,,,, Charlene Bll'l1ngton has been chosen
lweetheart of Alpha Gamma Rho

Charlene Billington

Namea
Sweetheart of AGR

161

Charlene Billington has been
selected sweetheart or Alpha lia·
rna Rho agricullW"al lraternlty.
Miss Billington , sophomore,
Golconda, JU., Is a home econo-mics major.
Last year she was a Shield
Queen candidate, Mountain Laurel candidate, and Play Mate
candidate at the Playboy Bau.

'ROTC~- Graduates Serv i ng
I n Europe, Unite d State s
Sixteen no•rc 1960 graduates
ore now serving on active duty
In the United States and Qverseas.
Those stationed overseas are:
Archie D. Pollock, Kenneth Arflnck, Richard Whittset, and William K. Adams, Germ::~ny; and
Bob Garner and Clyde Maxwell,
Korea.
Stationed In the states are:
William Price, air defense command post in Cincinnati; Harold
Seaton. lft. Hood, Texas; William
Kirk, :n. Gordon, Ga.; James
Eakle, Ft. Ord, Caut.; Larry Hosford, Ft. Meade, Md.;
John c. Wt~ters, Richard H.
Lewlll, and Kenneth W. Smith,
Ft. Benning, Ga.; Phillip D. Back:
and William H. Albritton, Aberdean Proving GroU!lds, Maryland,
and Chancey K. Mct:ord, :n.
Lewis, Wash.

I

'

Murray students were awarded
letters in high-school sports ::md
received their fel!ow-sludents' admoratlon. Now as students in a
colleie campus, the respect and
ndmiratlon Is extended to the
Murray State lettermen for their
part In sports.
Another tradition Js the forming of the cheering lines on tbe
football field to wclcome the
team as it comes out. 'I'his has
always been a. boost to the morale or both the school, the speet.:'ltors, and the team.
New Ideas !or cheers and pep
rallys are welcomed by M:St:
cht>erleaders. 'l'he clleereleaders
are there to lend, but the ran.~;
have a duty too - to support
1.hem.
Radio Club Dance
An atler-the-game ctnnce will
be sponsored by the lWdio Club
Saturday night in the :SUI:J ballroom. Music will be provided by
the WNBS portable turn-table
and t.he "top 100" tunes. Admission will be 75 cents, stng or
drag.
Cheerleadel' Elections
Elections will be held tomorrow at 5 p.m. in the Little Chapel to select Ireshman cheerleaders
and one varsity alterhate. '!'he
varsity pooltlon Is open to sopho·
mol'~s. juniors, tmd seniors only.
Ail Murray State students are
invited to attend the tryouts.
Church N &WI
Mrs. C. S. Lowry or the College High faculty w!ll speak at
the Wesley Foundation tonight
at 6:45. Friday a group !rOm the
Foundation will leave for <the
Kentucky Methodist Student ConIerence in Louisville.
Nell Marie carlson, Indianapolls, Ind., wtll visit the Christian
Student Center <today and tomorrow. Mi$8 Carlson Is the national
president ot the Disciple Student Fellowship.
Etiquetfe Tip
Odd as it may seem mnny

Students wbo ha'lo'e not picked.
up their activity tard& from the
business oWce in !he Adminl~tra·
1

''

8 a.m. to

5

p.m.

LUCY BESHEAR

Corduroy by McGREGOR
Unmistakably the correct look on Eastern~ tampnscs this
Fall: the clean, trim liMs of this three·piece sport suit
of fine wale colton corduroy. Jacket with ilarro\-9' lapels,
Aap pockets, check lining. Vest reverses from corduroy
to check~, matches the jacket lining. .Slacks tailored
plcotl~ and ~lim. In subtle new Colors of the 'Hebrides.
\
.

FERN ALSUP

'

- Operators -

CHARLOTTE BARTHEL
- Styling 309 N, 16th ST.

Aero•• F ro m Wells Ha ll

Phone PL 3·4821

Agricul t ure D e p a r tmen t
Has R ecord En ro llm ent
The recorded enrollment ot
the agriculture department is the
highest in Its history, accorctmg
to Prof. E. B. Howt(>n, department head.

PLAT E LUNCHES

65¢
Variety of Meats
Every Day
Home Made Cakes
-

OPEN DAILY -

6:30 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.
Sunday

49¢

9:00a.m. · 11:00 p.m.

Walter Hutchins

COLLEGE CLEANERS
ACROSS FROM ORDWAY HALL -

The
COLLEGE
GRILL

Owner

300 N. !Glh PL 3-4121

PLata 3·SS52

~ ~::::;::::;:;:;::::;~~::::;~::::;::::;~::::;::::;~~~~~~;:;~iii;::;~~~~

lion
do so by
noon Building
Saturday. sba.Jq
·
Student admission 'to the foot- ~
ball game Saturday night Is by
activity card.
"It is necessary to bring '""'"'
showing that fees have been
paid," said Mr. P. W, Ordwny,
MSC business rnan::ager, "in order
to obtain activity card.

I

Kivlrahk, McDevitt, Kelley
Attend ROTC Assembly
ROTC cM.ets, Ando Klvirahk.
Coley McDevitt, nnd Ron Kelly,
all or the 3rd Regiment, attenctect
the Regimental Assembly meeting in Bloomington, Ind., Jnst
week.

I

S

T

A R T S

STARTS

WED.

I

WED .•

Students!
Don' t miss this big
PREMIERE!

I

COLLEGE
BEAUTY
SALON

subscription and campus retailer promotions.
Interested sh1dents should write
to Playboy College Bureau, 23Z
East Ohio Street, Chicago 11,

Ladies' Plain Skirts
Men's Pants

Oolng to Morehead Game?
Y~u'll Need Activity Car d

Oct. 1.2, 1960

Ordway Hall does not eJect Alpha Sigma Al pha I nstalls
corridor repr~entives.
Representatives to the councils F our to Fil l Vacant P osts
are elected by popular vote and
Alpha Sigma Alpha social soro-represent the governing bodies
or each hllll.
rity has installed fow new Of·
!leers for the year .
Rep res e n tati ve J ob O pen
The officers were electecl to
To Murray S tate S t udents !Ill vnncancies created by mem·
Playboy magazine 19 accept- bers who did not return to school.
Installed were Hilda McCam,
ing applications !or a MSC male
representative to the magazme, a senior, Dawson Springs, chapaccording to the Playboy Col- lain: Beverly Williams, a junior,
Stanley, membersbip director; Jo
lege Bureau.
Ann Hogers. a junior, Paducah,
The representative would do
public-relations work ror the rush chairman; and Pat Dowell,
magazine, such as <'OnducUng junior, Paducah, editor.

DRY CLEANING SPECIAL . ..
THIS WEEK ONLYl

Polio and Influenza injections
are now available to MSC students and fuculty.
A series of three injections Is
necessary to insure complete lm·
munization.
These shots are given :Jt the
doctor's office for ;1 ench.
The two Influenza Injections
nre given two weeks aport ror
50 cents each.

w"""'.

OPEN

---·
CORN- AUSTIN-

stand

Ctl3toms and traditions.
One custom that M.SC students have observed in the past
is not wearing their hlgh·school

'

.

long

Woods Hall and Ordway Hall
have elected their council memproblems can arise in connection
with a football stadium such as, bers !or this year.
where to sit. what to wear, and
Members ot the Woods Hall
when to stand. One which may executive council are:
Helen
be over looked concerns etiquette Boone, president; Jo Lloyd
on the stab's. In a football sta• Brown, vice-president: Nancy Medium and any place where the Null, secretary; ::;usan ::;mith,
problem may arise, a boy lets treasurer; rmd Beu.lah Wooten,
his date precede him up the social chairman.
steps. When coming dO\vn the
Corridor representatives are:
steps the boy walks before his
djte. ln both cases this Is done Jo Ellan Hay, Rosemary Visnovi_f"'l:::i!S~ the girl should Jose her ske, Beverly W!Jllams, .L>orthy
bjilance the boy may break her Llldd, Judy Given, Wanda Cowling, Janice Cherry, Kay Brewer,
fall.
The clecislon o! wnnt to wear a.nd Carol Pinkston .
is left to the person's own judgeOrdway Hall's executive counment. However, one can be over- cil members are: Maxine Moore,
dressed, and unle!is a !ormal president; Sandra Bradly, vicedance is scheduled for after the president; June Perkins, secregame, it is advisable to wear tary; J-anice GriUJn, treasW"er;
something comfortable.
and Sylvta Marler and Sally Martin, social chalnnen.
Polio, lnfluenu. Injections
Are Available to Stud e nts
In Doctor's Office for $1

Dean J. Matt Spr~rkman, Dr.
Harry M. Sparks, and Mr. Vernon E. Shown attended the Na- Lowry, Steely Olve TalkS
tional
Education
Association's On Constitution's Rev isiOn
meeting on rurnl education Jast In Area Around Murray
week.
Dr. C. S. Lo\V1'y' and Dr. F"""'' I
The meeting was held at the Steely, or the MSC social science
Shera.ton Hotel in Louisville.
department, have made seveTal
The theme or the conference speeches in area cities in r~ent
was "The Shifting scenes in
Rurill Education." There were
They have been speaking ln
panel discussions on social and behalf of a limited revision or
~onomic changes ot rural areas the Kentucky constitution and a
nnd on the recruitment, prepara- need for a conslitulional convention and retention o! teachers tlon to be held in I9G2.
Dr. Steely hns spoken In Kevil
Sturgis, and Fulton.
1
Dr. Lowry spoke In Kutto.wa,
Calvert City, and ~"olton.

•

'-. 7~S CORD 3·PJ ECE SPORTING SUIT '

a

football games scheduled studens need to refresh their me-

Spa rkman, Shown, Sparks
Atte nd NEA Confe rence

•

W e dnes d ay,

HI-LO SOCIETY :

It's just for you, so
come on down and
join the fun.

MCH Students Present
Annual Mus ic: Program
Murray College High held
annual "Band Night" last
in the College High music room.
The program featured. a brief
choral number by the 123-volce
junior-high mixed chotous. This
was foUawed by the College
High Band, directed by Mr. Phillip Shelton.

RiDlEY

$225.00

~. . Also

cs1•

Wedding $12 5.00

Our Foes
Lut W H kend
East Tenn. 7 'l'enn. 'l'ech 21
Florence 26 Livingston 6
Morehead 49 w. Va. '£ech Ia
Ark. St.ate 9 Miss, State 29
Western 34 Aust!T,J. Peay 0
Eastern 12 Middle Tenn. 14
This We•kend
East Tenn. at Eastern
Florence at Southeastern La,
Louisville at Dayton
Western at Tenn. Tech
Ark. State at Montana State
Middle Tenn. at !;~'-~"'.'~:~~~
SE Missouri at NE Missouri

· ~, ~
tT 10

$450 and 675

llli :U~-';~ '¥~
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ALWAYS . .

tHII

FURCHES

THE RIGHTTASTE BECAUSE

Viceroys got

VA
STARTS

at both ends

SU NDAY

" COLLEGE
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